
Pay as You Ride
No Down Payment 

Necessary

EXPERT REPAIRING
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

FREE ESTIMATES

YOU KNOW •m- ft"
Tf> 

E $2614
'  " PER MONTH?

*!l li a br,inil nnw, not rcbi 
«ln« for 193r-19-18 Pontiac).

:Low-Cost GMAC 
I Terms

~*"" Factory Trained 
Mechanics

Anntlicr siicnli   proviciv of 
the brand nf ball that ran Iw 
cvpeded In the finning semi- 
pro loiirnami'iil will he given 
local funs next Wednesday 
night when the \Ylliiilnplon 
Athletics meet the Hollywood 
Dodgers at the City Park al 
8 :!.'>.

Ijisl Wednesday nighl the 
nni'gcrs met the Ixmg Bench 
Kuckets hi 11 pre tiuirncy tilt 
and Sunday the Tiirrance I'n- 
lice pluyeil li diillble header 
against Hill-lie's Service and 
Uastslllc l»ccr. The Tiiminrc 
nine won the llnrkc's Service 
game, ~>-'i and dropped their 
second eiicoiiiiter wllh KIIH!- 
shlc, Ii:.'. first time they met 
Knstslde Ihe.v nabbed a* :, : 
vlclory.

COLUMBIA READY TO EVEN COUNT
Goodyear May Take 
Title Tonight With 
Two Straight Wins

iy the publicity notices 
Hint Helen ( rlenkovlcli, line- 
lime Niitliinal Spring Hoard 
( hamplon, is wllh the Ai|iia 
Parade .... remlnils us nf 
an Incident In San Diego al 
the Hotel Del Coroiiado where 
Helen was staying during the 
early days of the war ... I 
asked her If she would mind 
going through her dives for 
me and my color movie film 
. . . very obligingly she did 
and then asked me to dive fur 
her M> she could lake some 
liiolagc of me . . . the sublime 
and the ridiculous . . . The 
division ol Fish and (iame 
warns Dial It Is Illegal to keep 
fish more than ten days after 
the fishing season closes . . . 
even with rcflgeratliin whn'd 
mint to ... Now that we have 
a ghls soft hall league In (own 
we klnd'a have ,e watch our 
sports jargon In writing sinilbs 
abeiil the game . . . ler In 
stance II wouldn't do to call 
one of the feminine players a 
second bagger, or to say she 
had good form In the field, or 
thai she was a heavy hitter 
(especially when they weigh 
under IIH pounds), then Ion, 
Is II a first bascman or first 
basewnnian? . . . Sheldon 
I.nughbiiroiigh, football mentor 
al Narhonne, and Coach Kdillc 
Cole of Torrance High are 
bickering for an Inlcr-ciimiiiu- 
nll.v game for this fall . . . we 
suggested Hiime kind of a 
"llmvl (iame" since they seem 
to he gaining in numbers each 
year . . . Hiimcthlng perhaps 
Ilial would tie-In with our fac 
tories . . . such UK "Industrial 
Howl" or "Oil Howl" . . . some 
one even came up with "Nut 
and Bolt Biml" . . . Nut for 
Narlionne and Holt for the 
power at Torninrc High . . . 
I no many HV anils, and bills, 
to such a contest it would 
serin . . . Narbnnne can't play 
a piixt season game under the 
rules of (he !." > Angeles sys-

VKR KKODT! . . . Shouts um 
pire Hoy Kulp as Joe Schflefer, 
center fielder for Columbia 
Steel, makes a pass at the 

last pitch of tho game that

Garrison Fans 
20 in Softy I 
Loop Wind-up

Harvey Machine, YMCA, am
the P.E. Shops wound up th

 rent local Industrial Softhall

prepcd for
vhile

Paili', final week
hich begins Ttiesdny,

and features the $25,000
Slakes on Wednesday

Sr.n.OOO Sunset. Handicap
day, Saturday, will he

riiliiely to raining fund:;;,t20 No. Pacific   TF.32484 
SAN PEDRO

DISCRIMINATION

Inwro Wilh FARMERS 
lor Only ivoiild he antl-clhni 

feels . . . would be Ilk 
playhix the Hose llov 
lit the beginning of tl 
sun . . . lluil ICdwimlN, 
sciircr for the Legion

EACH SIX MONTHS
(Current RotoO

Plus $5.00 Non-recurring Fee 
at inception of policy for

$5000 $10,000
Bodily Injury and $5000

Property Damage.

Why Pay More? j Fishing With Two 
Poles Leads to

TWEED JOLLY [Arrest and Fining

zahno and Aco Ewing, teamTwo were picked up for shoot-
mates of Garrison, each collected

hit apiece as did Leo
Campbell, LeRoy Sell
Dale Halderman of the YMCA

LION CUBS HEAD 
FOR 2ND ROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Lion Cubs marie il B straight 
l.iM Wa I unlay by detail iny tie 
d.indo lieach Hoys Club, 0-0 and 
headed for a Hccorirt round Chain- 
piiinship liiht.li1 with llflrmosa 
Beach Boys, Club this Saturday 
at Clark Stadium.

, not dulled by a I- .Ideal, indicated thai 
pour Into Goodyear lonight and even I lie 

's at one each.
nager of the steelers, stated that the blow 
in Sunseri and his ID-fan out pitching had 
ia nine the¥-  -   -..-  -  -_  

lU'lJ l.KAtHIK IIKMIJf.TS 

lie snl I s of the Workmen's 
.eague snllball games played 
isl week weic as follows: 
G.K. Aider shop 19, Optimist

p'-npl el iln

put Goodyear on the long end 
of a 4-3 score In tho f i r s t 
game of the Industrial League 
play-offs. Burl Tuttle, Good- 
year's captain-catcher, heads

for the dug-out and home. Sec 
ond Kanie Is scheduled for to 
night at the City Park. Heiald 
photo.

Columbhi 
title play-off by 

handing the Railroaders their 
first scoreless defeat, 11-0 in 
,'ames played last Wednesday 
light.

Charles (inrrlHon of the liar-' 
vey milllt luiiked mighty 1m- 
preijlilvd hy funning 20 bat tern 
during the the over-Inning af 
fair that went nine frames bo- 
fore Ids team was able to 
break a .sixth-Inning tie-up and 
come out on the lung end nf 
a short ,'!  -' fount. Three limes 
In a row, In the :tnl. (III. and 
Tith innings, (iairlson set down 
the VMCA Ixiys, I  '.> ». Ills 
mark of 'itt fan-nuts c<|iialH a 
number reached hy Hill I.ti- 
diker anil Sam Simserl, how 
ever l.udlker's and Siniscri's 
marks were made In seven 
Inning.-!.
Clyde Garrison picked off two 
- -   - to lead the list of 

Sam Tun-

cnk and

Thursday. July 22 Goodyear 
vs. Columbia. (Title series). City 
Park, 8:1D p.m.

Thursday, July 22 Kcystor 
Oilers vs. John's Club. Fern 
avenue, diamond No. 1. Opti 
mists vs. Navy Annex, diamond 
No. 2.

Friday, July 23 Longrcn v; 
Crenshaws, Fom avenue.

Saturday, July 24 -Sculllcr 
vs. Santa Ana at Daniels Field, 
San Pedro, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, July 24 Lion Cubs 
vs. Hermosa Beach Hoy's Club 
at Clark Stadiun), Hormosa 
Beach. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, July 25 Ideco Swing 
Shift vs. G. P. Meter Shop. Fern 
avenue, 1 p.m.

Sunday, July 25 Ton a n r e 
Police (opponent to b< % announced 
lalerl.

Monday, July 20 Possible fi 
nal play-off between Goodyear 
and Columbia. City Park, 8:15 
p.m.

Tuesday, July 27. Alloy Die 
craft vs. Burkes Service, City 
Park, 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, July 27 Scut tiers vs. 
Fullorton, then' 1 .

Wednesday, July W Wilming- 
ton Athletics vs. Jugoslav-Amer 
ican, City Park, 8:15 p.m.

Pomona Fair
17-HilV

Familiar Names 
Among List of 
Semi-Pro Bosses

Among the 10 managers of 
learns entered in the Sevenih 
Annual American Legion Tom 
namcnt for the Semi-pro Cham 
pionship of .Southern California 

to slart heie Angus! 7lh

liduerii innings H'ib Moffitt, 
p i '  i 'I c li I (if I lie league, prc- 
. ruled Carl lirady, manager of 
i be Goodyear nine and Burl 
Tuttle, captain, with a trophy 
from Charlie Dimhani for win 
ning this first round champion 
ship. Co-managers Jimmy Wayl 
and Hoy .lenkins accepled a Iro-

slllt

A TOAST

nd Sotienley, too.

A & L Cur Rate 
Liquor Store

191 I Carson 
Phone Tor. 760

 d up
•timers

nils
among tin 
previous lour.

1'iisslbly the senior manager 
Is Bub Hughes who, hack In 
11)111, tied for fourth IIH manag 
er of the Kll lice s with Dun 
Bachtclle of the llarhiir Itefln- 
Ing team. The following year ! 
he. again showed up In loin Hi 
spot as his ICII Bees and Vul 
toe both tried to get Into the 
name Ixiol. Bid! Is back in I he 
tournament this year as man 
ager of the Ixiiiii Reach Hock 
els. Another familiar name on 
the Kocket's roster Is that of 
W. ! ;. Kelstner, the sponsor, 
who managed the team In last 
year's month-long affair,
Perhaps best known to moM 

if the fans is the name of Vh- 
Penney who turned up last year 
with his Los Angeles Police 
Nine to cop the title. Penney 

in the Windy Cily recently
that city

low to win a ;. '  r i c a three- 

Bill iJiillkor led the defens. »"""'' mj".^ j.l.,- Then there Is Itaoul Dedeauv
play of the Columbia nine HIM t iTK t ll»fe w(m wM | MnK (m( .|( |,| s .,,,, : , 

hy fanning IS batters during I Thl . M ,.|, 0diile for the 17-day j jails for another shot at the , 
the seven-Inning game, while ' ,.nce meet ( O be held in con-j litli>. Last year he lied with ....,' 
Karl Clayton led the olleiiHlve | junction wilh Los Angeles Conn-j .Monlchclln for second. ' 

y hitting three for five ty j,- iu-,. llt Pomona Sept. 171 Hill Goodman who look third 
oring finir of Hie Steel- 'through Oct. 3. has just been in l'J-1,1 with a strong contender 

.released by Harry H. Hatch who j from Arcadia is back among the
Line scores: H H E succeeds Frank Lieginger as; list of the top 16 teams in South- 

lunihia .  120 III 2 11 5 1 j secretary of the California Falr|ern California for another crack

AMATKtJil

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Just North of Anaheim
Blvd. in Wilminnton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

ircult. There a 
vnls on the bill. They 
between running and 

id Inn-ness events with pari-
on both.

ch day, except Saturdays 
and Sundays, there will be three 

i and soven running 
Saturdays there will be 

three harness races and eight 
running events. The Sunday 
cards will IV devoted entirely 
to the buggy numbers with four 
races scheduled. For the harness 
contests the minimum purse is 
$Hnn wilh six stakes of $1500 
each and Iwo for $1200 exclusive 
of added money.

MIJSSMI.S
A Statewide i|uaranlin 

nnihsels will be in effect 
October ril, according d. 
Division of Fish and Can

Division of Ii 
eniinds sportwi 

egal to kepp flnh m 
Ion days after the clo:-n

at the championship. He is lisl.-d 
as sponsor of this year's Arca 
dia team.

Then loo, there Is I,. K. Les 
lie who will he RiildliiK Hurkes 
Service toward the number line 
Npol. Leslie's name showed up 
III Die win column In Iwo other 
tnillliaincnN. Ill 'I.I he Hell 
lor I ii u r I h anil In 'Hi he 
grabbed oil secinid place ullh 
his Iron Workers siiuiid.

FINAL LOOP 
STANDINGS

lMii.il . .l.imhnv:: in tin- second 
round of the Industrial League 
wlilch wound-up laal Thursday 
night were as follows:

\V 1. I-i

OLDSIIOBILE (MIDGET AUTO RACES
MULUN'S SERVICE

Phone hOb-~ 1ori(.»iH,c I88b Toridiico Blvd.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
Sni, M««

' KA IK.)I ROD', WII). Illll', IIJLV 
Tiidl:,, 7 p.m.   Racci »:JO p.m 

All Scali $1.25   Kidi SOc incl, 1 
( A;«j«nltn 6nt«rpri««i )

VMCA . :i I .1"..
llnrvi'v '.'. i) .::'.ii
P.iclllc Eleclru- (I ,' .iinii

Kor Hie eidin II b'..i,,, .,. ,
 on (loodye.ir lead tin h.,l with 
.in ,Ki'l avurage.

W L I'd
lyear .. . . 1L' :; .t;.i,-

INali'in 
iKelhei:
Idem 

I VMCA
Hsnrv 

! Paclllc

II

FOR TODAY'S WILLYS 
TRANSPORTATION l*i«k-ii|/ Truck*

NEEDS
'Jeep' Station 

Wagon

STATION SEDAN (6 cyl.)

Immediate Delivery 
Only $400 l)own

, I'd
Million Wagon

CARL'S MOTOR CO
HDD AVAI.-MHILVl). -I'HONl IL,,,,i MU M-^i,J 

WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA


